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DECEMBER' 26. 1964

Police Inspector
Killed In Aden,

British::Break

Up

Indonesi'on

Landir\g 'On M a l a y s i t o n Coa~t .

'ADD'; Dec. 26. {Reuter) .....:Un-

KUALA LUMEUR, December 26, (Reuter).-

- .-:

.

li no-wn, assailants armed with' ma- ~THE. Brit,ish ~rigate Ajax w~nt ~to a~tion on Ch~s~mas eve ..

an

chIne-guns killed
Adeni chief
!""spector of polIce here last night
The pollee officer was starrding
IJt',,'loe hiS parked car 'in a busy
market· area of Aden's oldest'Pltlement. Crater. when was sp'3ved bv m'achme--gun fire.
The a~sallants, \>:ho were 10 a
• -( ...r. escaped
Royal marme commando.s Jom('0 the ·local pOlice force 'ami
·'nad blocks were, set ,up Imme-o1iiLelv vehicles entermg ana
ieavm'g the area were 1nspected.
It JS understood the dead man.
pel Ice officer Fadhle Ahmed Kha,Il who lJelonged to the;- sp~c;al
hJ anch was investigating .(he National Front for the LiberatIOn of
OccupIed South Yempn
(Aden
and proLectorates)

China Pr9tests
Barazil's Charges
Of Subversion
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Liberation Front
.
Threatens More
Terrorism In Aden

.

ADEN, Dec. 27
(AP) -San'a
RadiO Sat urday nrght quoted a
LiberatIOn Front spokesman as
saVing that Fridav mqhl's machme-gunl'mg by unidentified terronsts of an Aden police officer
was a "death penalty' carned out
by fhe "PeDples LllieratlOn F~oJJt
against one of BrItaIn's stooges
-The spokesman said: "there are
many such stoop-es on our lists
and unless thcy stop collabor--'lt:ng
WIth the colonlaltsts "'e cannot
but Impose the I'leople's verd'ct
"Due to the warnmgs wh.ch
have been i<sued to all those workIn!; against our armed stru~r;le,
from now on we shall not hesltJ!e In exterminating them one
after the other". the spokesm.:m
added.

.'

.On Thursday the Bnttsh C"lTImander-In-Chlef here Lt
Gen:
Sir Charles Harmilton, saId in
a Christmas message l'no hostile
propaganda thleats of VIOlence
or acts of t~rronsm" would deter
the Brihsh from mamtaming and
stre:ngthenlng thelr t~es f"wh~~,
bmd us to old
newEast.
nen s
throughout
the and
Middle

I
I

.

Dr.. Yousur'

~ing· welc~~~d

Britain'nenies
.Yemeni Charges
Of
Atfu~k

by

th~ p~op1e ~I ehi~h;~ar~ 'dur

" P~ime'Miriisf~r

ini Dis N~ga:rhar

visit.-

..
,

Returns,

'

Tci~ Kabul A f t e t , l n f e r . s i v e '

·To~~'Oj;N~1r9'arhar·:~rpYirtce~'

Air
1JNIT~ 'NA-h~NS:

'.

/ :..

'Dec, "27, . ' ~ , ' ,
lALALABAD: December 2'1.- ,'.
(AP},-Britain; in' a letter. tc:J the
'Mohaiiimad' -Yo~.-~I}e I:'~e~Ministe~--retuined''to'
Security COUI\.Cil published ;'latur. KabUl,' ilt 5~45 last night after a PU5Y'w:eek m' Nangarfiar "
day, denied Yemeni charges ~at- 'Province;'
__ ,'
, ,
'
British troops aI'.d .planes a t t a c k - .
Y ~terda¥ morning lie jntenrie~- ~
ed Yemen early ~his, month and
ed a number of. mha,bllants -of~ -.
.. '
killed two. women:
a ·c~ild..·
Kaj-Azizkban' at ' Bagh~~aJii. in "
:
The letter. to, Counc!l Presi~e?t
. ' ,=
.•
Jala1abacl, "
.
Paktunistanis Meet At
Fernando Ortiz. Sanz of.. BoliVIa,
Toe' Prime. Minister· instru.cted
".
I sent Wedrt~day' by- BrltiSlt
l?e:"
.,.
Dr.
Mohammad
Orner
.
War.dak"
.
"
_ "._, .
Sarhad Press In P eshawar
ut Permanent· Representative
,.1
the Governor of Nangar.har Pt:o-"
'.. '
."
KAl?UL. Dec. 27.-A report' ~o~t- Jackling, s~id ir.qurr:es in
.WO
yince ,to'allot lac.ds' under" ,the- "~.' _'
from Peshawar m Central Pakh- the BritiSh-protected federation. of "
" . ''llew irrigation scneme to all tho~ .. _
tunltsan says that a large meet- South Arabia adjoining Y:emen,. KABUL:. Dec: 27.~The An?na whose lands.had'been submer~.
mg of leaders of the
Khudal- ha d shown "all the 'allegations to A.fghan Alrlmes.contemplates ac- Under the waters of the Da-runta.
Khldmatgar Party, wI1lters. and b untr~e."
"
.__, 'qtllt:lng .!"\·o jet. airliners .i~ or.de~ Barrage. The, peOpl~ of Ka:i:-At:iz~
crowds of PakhtunJstan took pla~e
eThe allegations \vefe contained .ta- furt!i~r qev.eiop 'ltS air ser~!ceS" Kbarr thanked the Prime :vl:lnjstel'
. - -".:.
at Sarhad Press m Peshawar.
. a sinIiJar letter December If on a compe-t!tIve. hasls..,
for the attention devoted tQ them
'Prominent among t!}ose who m
. ' 'nt represen- . ~i[r. Ghulam Ahm.ad Nekza~t tlie by ,tl1 Government,
e
took part \n the meeting wer.e fro:n rre~?1 ~M~I.
. ' C;~ief o~ Publlclt;: of-i~€', Atrline
The' Piime:--lvIinister ,and memKaramat Shah Polad, Younus tatlv ~ I~.: h'" f c
ene-, said m a Presscmte,rVIe\V' t!;Jat bers of his er.tourage· left Jalala',' "
and
Hakim 1\10- t ~~ SaI~em:~tl~occ~p~;d eih: vil~' the Air1ine _was: establishe<!"_ in bad'-for Nagh1u ea.rl¥ in-'the af-., _
<
Qurershl,
hammad Aslam SanJan. Spea- ra I~g
". ber Deceniber 1954 wrth" 4 DC-3 type planes,,~~. temoon and arrived- m Sarobi' at _: .
kers at the meeting co~dem~ed lage offiK~lwatiiaHabow Aldlbi ~ir.llne, be §aid. IS ~~ ordnode~n '3'p.m.. H ·was greeted by Profe';.' ~,
the Pakistan government s poliCY 4 and re ?n,
'
abah' hne,;; by, techmcaI a~d' a~m:s- . or Ghulain" Sarwal' Rahiini. tfie '
towards.the people of pakhtulIIS-] and other VIl~it:s.ne~ ~~tf
tratlve personnel tramed m Eu- ~
'f'Kaplssa aZUl pro;'in"
tan and made strong demands ~ecember 5,
aIDl
~~Ih
H
a
~rt
'roIl.e
,and
tile
Uri.tt-ea
States
of.
.o?bnor,~
ental
ChIefs'
After
a'"
_
for
the Immediate release of December 7 four B n~ls
aw er, America.. ' . '_ .'
, CI~, epar.m.
. "
'.' '
_
Kowsar
Ghonyakhall
Ashiq Hunter planes made seven. rock.et
,26 Afghans, \,,'ho f.iave receiv- ,bnef .r~t at. ~hed S~obl :9.t~., ',.-..
Hussam and other Pakhtunistani- attacks on "the Yem~ ,Arab Re-- ed tra.ming- iii the Q.nited St~tes where ~ ·.hsten~ .·tQ' ,-t;epo iV s .C!_
polItlcal pnsoners. They refeIT- public post ef J~ok Noaamall;' 'as '.pllots, . are now employ~d by, l?cal ,act!"~t-Ies, ~~ ?r~e. !limS'
ed to the fact tliat Pakhtunista- killing a child. two: wome.Il'"and 'a the Airline; cif these 4..are'servl~g ter' P-toceeded to th~ Slt~ 'Of ,the
Dl political pnsoners are I!J-treat- great number of hvesto!=k. .
as Captains· and ,the' rest as co-- ~ !faghl? hY:d~o-e-lecthc f!.anf ' i"
ed In Paklstam Jails,
' CContd. on page 4)
pilots.
"
._'
. , '~ngm~er. lasa;' t e
'.E
Dlsi : r Q
He stated that &lana Afghan, 1'I'lmes aI'd'In~u~tnes.andJ ng~eer.·
e' s .
Aix:lines. had at" present.7 alrcraf-f:' ~b~ulla ~ahunl, Chref .OL the ?re-"
I ng
ran
a
a
[\;'0 of which are of the- DC-6-type, fec~ we!e,.pre~ent .to pr-ovlde ~h:
,
.'
. ,
, one ConVair .440"and the remaln- ne:essary ~lar~fic<Jtlon~.~Th;e Cble5.
,_
Long
Ing fow: are PC-3s: ,.He declarei:!
theJ>t:oJect ..tolci th:e.I:TIm€_MI'
that personnel, sucli, as~ t.r'Jffic mster that _the first turotne of the .
ST PETERSBURG Florida, .December 27, (AP).-,
engineerS,' accounta~ts~, s.tore- pJaIlt wili begm tefgen:rat. :nwer '_
MaX C· urad I lied
St Petersburg
0ffic,ers., grourrd-engineers, radlt')- In l~s ililill-, t,wo year s ~;:
FLYING grandfather
9,~.
:'; C
db t
engineers, accountants.
3tore-o
'
.~'~_
Saturday to clainl a world's 101lg diStance ~ght ~or ,. u:
keep~rs;
flight engme.ers'· <lnd France Honours Afghan
a few hours later he was upset with hinlself ~ee:aus.e he hail~'t
I
h
b
t - d' 'hile
_
.
PlOtS ave ,een rame A w
' AmbassadorAssadunaSeraj
flown farther.
.
. an additional humber- of fghans,
. .'
,
"
Co.nrad passed St.· Petersburg. -are recelvmg trainmg abroad: KABUL, pee. 2J.-:The .Gov;r~:-"1 feel like kicking myself ex- early 'SatUl'9ay en. route to.
i . Flights oy Arlana Afghan Air- ment of
has
0
. -- .
cept that I'm too tIred,"
said Orleans, Louisian~. ·T?en ~atl~u~ 'hpe planes, in aCldltiOli ~O" the "Order, National P,ll: l\:r~e .~pon ,
Conrad. "We Just broke the seals got the best Of hlln, h~s.fI,ashlight dom_e~tic and foreign serylces' to- jUnbassador AssaduHa tS~raJ gt."
on the gas tanks and -I found out quit, he couldn't: read hiS fuel Amntsar, Delhi. Karachl,_ Pesha~ A!ghanlst.an. The pres: 0on- ,:,as.,
l1l1 which;
that I had about two hours more gaugues well: he thought he .wa~. war, Tenran, Damascus:·apd. Bei~ m~e ~at :a fare~ ..eu d!~ner:
. .,
gasoline II' one wing."
. \ almost out of gas.
, " . ~, rut wrll' be augmented m ,,..th~ was g1Ven I? b.ls ~ollo~r by t~e ..
Bellevmg hiS fuel supply danHe turn~ back: Still awa~e, 151ft near 'future:with ~igJ:t$ from ~a- ,r:'tench _MmJster o_f ,F?rel~ ~ffalr:: .
at '. tEtl.. M'lnl:>tenal, _ Palace. :
gerously low the 61-year-'Old pilot I terribly tired, when they, broke bul to TashKent, he sauL·
brought hiS piper twin Comanche the tank seals;'he,was
.
".
" .' -, _'. , Se,-raJ, the former.AfghaI'
..
,
dowI' at 13'49 GMT more than find out about the e~tra sup,ply of 'KABUL, f?e.c, 27-The Afghan sadol' to. France has. .be~n',apP(j!Ilt-_.
56 houl's after . leaVlOg Cape gas "that was all the reserve.r Nation-al Bal)k has oJ?ened: a. ea Amb~ssador to crr~. The.Mc.
.Town, South Afnca
needed," he ··said. 1'1 ,could : .ha~e oranch office at BeIrut In Lena-. gh ·- - Am!>assador. iil~ ga~e '!.
aIl
:
He said hiS tot~l rru'lege would made it to New·Or~eans_. eas,IJy.
non.
' . ,..-f.arew.e.J!
dmner at the ~bassy
ch
h
Gh f
W
h
P
D
18th"""
t
beat the 7,688-mile non-stop re"I came ~ close to dlt Ing ,t e· ' Mr. Abdul . a 001' azm. W Q' ~ arlS' on . e,c.
:' ~~.e gues~.
cord for light planes he set on a I plane' just befOre
has tieen appomted..as
mcl1!ded
hlgh-rankmg
_",
fll ht from Casablanca to Los Florida," Conrad ~3.ld. "My mI,na nager, lef~ Kabul (0; BeIrut on ~officla~. and memhers. of the DJPAgngel~s, Cahforma, five years ago. was a little bit tired.". _
'~ Frlday.-to_
take. up hl~
. new.post- IomatIc C"orps.,

DR.:

A -.
C '. "d' .
ria no· 'onsl etS:'
-TrYing To AcnUlre '.
T . 'PI . ," _
.let anes ":.

and-

"

e

r

FIY·

j

G,' df th er ,M'. k'
D,·stance FI.eght.
Rec' o"rd·
''

o~

~.

m

' J

!;..

~e"Y

Fran~e

-~

con!~rred,t1ie_

I

s~pri$e~,to

-:~',

j

An?~as-

"

;::

Q

~ cam~. l~tO

~ra~c~ .~a-'

.

•
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In
'ndia

LONDON, December 27, (Reuter).SHIPS and aircraft yesterday joined in a masSive rescue o~ra.
tion for thousands of victims of the cyclone which struck
North Ceylon and South India: on Wednesday.
An Iridian navy ship evacuated
250 -of <In estlmaLed 2,000 people
marooned With little fOQd and
annkmg .water on the Ind,aI' is- u.S.
land of Rameswar3.lD where the
death toll was over ·500.
A tram carrymg 110 passengers
and a crew of hVe was washed
away by a giant tidal wave. Most
of the Island-- was under water
WASHINGTON, Dec: 27, (Reutoday, and hellcopters and dakotas
ter)
-The Polarls-equlpped, .nuWere droppmg food to Isolated
clear submarme, Darnel Boone,
~roups of people.
first
of an expected U.S. fleet of
Other naval vessels, from Madsubmannes
for. the Far Western
ras and Cochm were on theit way
PaCific,
has
sailed from
Guam
to lom the- rescue operatIOn.
into
waters
off
the
Asian
MainThe cyclone, whIch struck both
land,
the
Defence
Department
conSides of "Aadam's bndge," the
yesterday.
firmed
chain of Islands whIch
almost
links Ceylon and India, also left , The Damel Boone is anned with
a trail of death lind destruction in ·16 A-2 Polans missiles wifh an
approxlliiate range of' 1,800 miles.
North Ceylon.
A Defence Department spokesmal' replymg to questions, said it
An offiCial rep?rt from Jaffna, was' only comcidental that the
said about 350 fishermen
were first of the American suQfeared dead at sea and ahother mannes had taken up station only
te'l people were killed on land.
three months after China's. first
About 5,000 homes, :00. fi,shmg ! nuclear test.
boats. and the J affna dlstnct s en- I The Dame1 Boone will be re-ilre paddy ct;PP were lost
fitted later for use of the A-3
The
Ceylon government also senes of Polaris mISSIles, which
rushed food, medlcme and cloth- have a range of about 2,800 miles.
mg to stncken areas, A navy
If the Atlantic
polaris fleet's
shIp tOnIght sailed for the badly- schedule IS followed, the Daniel
hit Mannar area, and the air force BaOJ'~ would .steam in a secret
was droppmg supplies.
area somewhere outside the 100Press reports put the damage m fathom curve on the continental
shelf. of Asia for about two
Ceylon at 200 milltan rupees
months The second submarine
\~ as expected to be ready for deployment by that time-.

On Fnday mght, San'a Radio
brO,'ldc,I-[ a statement by
the
~
Front saYing the LIberation 'Army
Commander. whose name was not
mentioned, ""'mIld not stop the
bloodshed In Aden untt! BntaIn
had recognised the aspiratIOns of
the true repi E'Sentatlves of the
people of South Arabia-the NatlOnal LIberation Front"

I

:

• <;>.

International <Airport.:
•

Dea~h threats over the past
thPee months were connllned m
warning leaflets 'sent by post to
a vanety of CIVIl s~vants. police,
army officers and Journalists m
Aden

I

tr.;nM

.

Naw:~ear-ParkCiJiema~

II

~

j

.'

Sends First
Nuclear Sub Into
Western Pacific

I.

t

-

.

I

a
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'NEWS~; STA~L~

. ,Kabul Times :is. available al: ~.
Khyber Restau'tant;. . Spimar '
Hotel" Kabul Ho1el. Shar-e~'

North' Ceylon, South

1

j

, . .

~-

Aid Cyclone Victims

'Produces Best
F.resh fruit Juice'

se-C'j

-..

-...

Massi,ve Rescue Ope"ations

Modern

t;hristmas

~

.

last

I

., ..

Yesterday's Tempel'aturell
l\'Iax +lO°C, Minimum -3"C.
Sun sets today at 4-.50 pm,
Sun rises tomono at 74 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
-Forecast by Air Authority

•
to break 'up an Indonesian 'invasiOD attempt', and -cap. PEKING, Dec 26. (Hsinhua).tured' 22 armed men aboard seven samvans in the Malacca
Followmg are excerpt.s from a PARK.CL~EMA:
.
At 4-30, 7 and 9' p.!TI French
Straits the Mlrlaysian government announced yesterday.
statement issued last week by the
' . said the In dO'government of the People's
A commuruque
. .
h
t Re- film: L'E-S 3 MOUSQUETAmES,
.
neslan' camm.a.naos were, close to, 1 Prisoners Ho.ld "HUD.ger,
p\lblic of China on t e sep., ence ZANEB ,CINEMA:
,-sue;11
ptrQ
q~!
UNVM'V
SVH:i'l
f
passed on Chmese personnel by
and he.admg for:,~ the - coast () Strike In Aden PrisOn,
tbe Brazilian authonties:
latron..
Kuala. Selagor :distpct ·about 30 I CAIRO Dec. 26 (Tass) ,-The
On December 22; 1964; the se"'1
thwesvof Kuala Lumpur !
,
,
, l.d
ml es Dor
' - tli . B 't h polttlcal pnsoner!: 10 Aden J3.l e
cond military tribunal of the first
A spokesman' for de Sr.I IS
by B'n,tlsh !authofltles called a 'ml1itary regIOn of Brazil tmscruFar Eastern C.omman 10 ~;:~ hunger strike on December 21 pulously sentenced Wang Yaopore said the mCldent t?ok p
MEN Agency' reports ·The prISe>: Tmg, Hou fa-Tseng, Wang wel10 Interna\lo~al waters.
ners refused. to take!oOd untll 'I Chen and SIX other innocent
"FecltnoJ~y
Military sources here said
d i they are free or their cases heard Chmes:e ,personnel to ten. years
niglit ·the -sampans ~ere spo~te
at court.
imprisonment on the charge of
by a helicopter; - carned by th~
Tne representatIOn of ,the "Na-I "subversion"
frIgate" They ~:re ~ccompame;J. .tlOnal LiberatIon Front of the
ThIS is a grave political perse-'
OY an ~doneslan"p~t1:01 ves~e Arabian P:nrnsula" says In ltS'1 cutlOn of the Chinese persor~el by
whlc;h .stoerd ~y
",-,hie
lied statement Issued In Cairo, th~t the BrazilIan authorities. ThIS IS a
Ajax mtereepted
an~ piC his we pnsone-rs are m very dltli- further development of the ,anti- I -The Kantlahar Fruit Export
up the lanct,ng party.,
c Jil condmons, tor:lUred and oea· Chma plot deliberately engineer- I Co. Factou .by. cO'oj)er-atil)n'
IS
the .'- s~co~d
Hme m es~ H:n
, ed by US Imperialism In BraZil.
of Czechoslovak technical 1.11.
,n" st<!teme_nl calls udon th~ The Chmese governinent and peoA Tederal mmlStel said early man a lortmght. tha~. Ajax. ~a.s ,
visors has developed a thotli,~ "eek that UAR mtelligence, ·been'ln actIOn '!-gamst In?on3esl~ Ardo League and a.ll free om a~li pIe are extremely mdlgnant at
rQughly' new production techpaId. armea, and trained members forces,. On Qecem~.er 1 s n' p~"c(!lO\ IIlg countnes to use ".
thiS Illegal verdict and lodge
nology enabling continuo~
of the Front whiCh
based. m opened lire \\'Itf'her :l-mch mal. tnell mlluence to compel. tne vigorous protest With the Brazilian
machine production of porn,
J'alZ, Yemen's twm capItal. bor- armament on Sl?, appacrently ho~ B:',liSh ~thontles m that. area autliontles
megranate juice.,
.
denng the South Arabian' ,;pd~ tIle Claft aj:1pfoachmg . at spee
[0 ab"ncoo well' polIcy 01 ~IJP;Ever smce the nme Chmese perBy this new development
I "UOR
through the J\lalacc:a stra.'ts
J.', -'~,lD';, ,"C I1ghtmg peoQ~
0 sonnel wei e unlaWfully detained
17,000 kgs, of fresh pomme~ra·
Tn the past'month authonties ,Although no ,offiCial I eport on : L ,oc;th LJl the Arabian emn- the relevant quarters- m Chin~
nate are tieing pressed f.or
'a,d more than 40 suspected m-e-m.., thiS Ineldent was made' pr:15hc, at sulahave repeatedly made solemn a"juice within one shift, so that
f
f
h
l)('TS 0 the ronl ave be en d eo- least ope' 0 f th'e. vesse 1s I1r ed on
.-. - - - peals to and lodged stern protests
this factory becomes the blg-gest producer of pommefJ':l!2me"d h€re
IS belIe\'ed to have been sunk·
\\'lth the BraZIlIan authonties de-l
.1OOa·,'s shootmg 1;am.e t\\'o d2Ys
The spokesm~n I': , ,Singapore 1
ma!',dmg that freedom be s~dilY
nate' juir,e in the world, The
"ner a 16-Year-old BntJsh ~c..llool- said the sampat;ts haa been seen
leontd. from' page 1)
restored to the Chinese person-.
juice has nice dark, rubY,.tran.
:"'1"1. Gillian SHie-y, dau~hter -of head 109 to\',~rds Malaya fOI
a
I Pn,laaelphla, 'the temper a- ne]
sparent colour and keeps itll
pleasant taste- of freshness..
All' COlTl1l)odore E.S Sidey sen-! cOnsl.derable yrrw and Ajax -had i LU,~· soaled to 63. degrees, glvmg
Falr.mmded public opmlOn and
~orjJRA~hmedlcal offidcer. .her~. i\':~ I:-folfowed a~cePkteiit!< '~a:I!Jm.et~r~ed i ir,~ \',alme~t Chnstmas day 10 r:ersonages uphold 109 .Justlce The juice is 'rich in vitamin .. 1. eo \', en a grena e was
.ro\\ n 1 dures to cnec' .nelr, 10end Y.
: -.
throu"hout the world
have all
C. Wcll known Kandahar pom- .
megranates pave been· proces-'>
u:rougn "n open wmdo"," at a .purpo;e.
,', < ~
•
•
I I;) ,e"l ~. Jcrtisalem
come 0 forward to give their supsed for the juice only. The
The .boats anq c: el\ >. eqUipped: 1,., n Latholtc Patnalch Ai- port and condemn In one VOIce
tcenal!f! party
'h
'l'·n.
r sand amr .... 1a
1b
greatest Part of this juice is'
.'.'It ,e:,p OSl\ ,s, a m ,
"
'. I G:o' vI J erus"lem ce e - ilie BrazilIan authontles' act In
exported.
U is estimated that
mUnition, ." el e ;han.ded over lh~" ~,~:p~ we l~ldmgbt mass In Beth- I breach' of Ll',ternational good
more than' 1,300,000 cans of
Maiv;and Says Statistics
poUte. yesterd~y.s goverr.ment knem
h faith
HClwever, the
BraZilian
\'arious interesting high qua-'
CelJtre To Be Set Up Here C!lmmll~lQUe S~t~
I AileI' the "ervd:e the Patnarc , authOrItIes have turned a c1eaf ear
lily fruit products will be pro,T''''L
1)e c . 1"l j -S ;,yye a
- leadet.· named as IvUO\\ed 'by the governor of Jer- to all the VOices of JUSllce, p-er. , 'L'
r =A' l
.Dl.,
It uuotea thel';
cessed up to the end of fhe
oh«mmao :l121wano. Director
of
,
.
M . ba Nana a< savmg u'~I;;m "no diplomatlc represen- srsted In their -perverted action
season this year.
n
'-. , , " Tn
..
.. _anm
. - about
J
'atlves
of Chnstian hcountnes,
and
msrsted on' bnnging
the
::'c~ .,. ',--" •"no. . ."al
ona I T_
._.~om.A 'In I''sergeant
'/8
hI
d e-. ans \"ere
•
t
(ADVT.)
,,1,
,'."'ms
n 0 f PI anmng I ~,'J!"nI
':'I
.
- ot er,J n t on th." ampans from \'. en'L ,n procession to t e grot10 Chmese persOl,nel to tnal before
. . .a fte_ r ~°t- I t'l tran"er
e s the frigate \\here CnrIst was born near y a mI1l.tary tnbunal by hurlIng on
. 0' h Ontc on Th u.~ s~Y
I loat0 "ben.
~ .. d;n~ tne Conference of ~!atls- a patra )
:!,OOO years ago
them the frame-up -charge of INTERNATIONAL IJLUR
'.
of ihp ECAF'E- Area in Bang- "as Sighted
__
The
4:loo Arab 'Chnstlans llv- . 'cubverslOn ..
Through out the
y
. GALA NEW YEAR'S
·.Of'.
Th.e ,,'ere. pa:1 of a fO! ce m- 'mg m Israel \vho, were allowed tna!.
the BraZilian authonties
HL "ud a: tne al,pon 1hat the i tendil'g 10 land on the !'V'alayslan thloughout the MandelOaum gate \\ ere unable to produce any WltEVEBAtL
AJ~hdn delegate's proposal askin~ i (oa<[ tl:~-t. 'nt,ght,; h~ saId
yesterday from the lsraeli sector ness or matenal eVidence to'prove
Thursday. December 31, 1~64
'or ·tf:e establishment of a Tra:n, J At lea t nm,e. Indonesran ral- of Jerusalem to 1he Jordan !:ector that the Chmese personnel had
, 9:00 pm,
" Centre for the ECAFE: Area f ders _\~'ere capture~ In mangro~: to attend the celebr,atlOns are due commltted.<J-ny of th'e crimes With
FREE SUFPER
'._:JSl!c,ans In Afghamstan ',\ as l s"', amps near Pont lan, abOut
;) to return on SUI'.day. They are al- ,which they were falsely charged
~eaturing the AnglO-:Ameil...::r-ced w by thp Executive
mlles south of h~e" 'accordmg 10 lowed to stay fout -days this year
It must be pOInted out that thiS
can Jazz Quartette-their la~t. '
I L :ar:- of ECAFE pranoed
~c- unccMI med ~tlPorts reachmg lfistead o! the 36 hours m pre" shock 109. frame-up of the Chmese
appearance in Kabul
ommodatlon 1< procured iII Af- hef,'
\-lOtlS years
,
personnel was entll'ely engmeer_hanlstan
A -gm'eLmnent ,cOlnrnumque last J
Rome
:ed by US. Impenalism from the
'
' .
' nlght __',I'd they were· captured af- i Pope Paul Wished every.one a begL!'Jllng to the end. In making Apart~ent
S.ffil drl~' decuon, \Ie 1'. lh~~" te!" a bne{ ex~hange of fire Sr, j . IOUS, holy. gooQ, peaceful an.d the false charge against the
A Modem one' liedroom
. d lC> nS I~: MghamsLan In co:n-1 st,en gun~, two· ':I.fJes '¥ld a large 'h~ppy Chnstmass" m givmg hiS ChlDese personnel by taking ai:!apartment
is available .for" rng ba;:,c statistics on ·r:ail'}n.,l:1 qU":l!J1~ r,f <,xploslve~
\\ere solemn blessmg urbl e.t 'Orbl (to vantage of the opportunity of Its
one year period in 'Share-i• .'
the CIty of Rome and to the creatmg a military coup d'etat m
ncome. commerce 0 a!.!rJo!!ure I :a1:en
Nau near the Fruit Bazar
.. no employment he said
Three IndoneSians were killed world) from a balcony high up on BrazJ1,
US Imperialtsm, which
close
to the old International
, ' Jam ',nd, also took pan
In
!Jl a: <:!a$h wltlL,Malays;an forces
th-e f-acade of Samt Peter's basl- has stoppe~ at nothmg m showMariBe
House. or call 22940.
mg hostlhty to and committmg
. ne Labo 'I GW.lP meet ng~ of Thu;scay A ,par!~ of about 28 baa
ECAF£
lanoed near Pont~an t\-\"o days ago
The CI 0\\ d in Samt Peter's aggressIOn agaU'.st Chma, was- obSouare was thlI'ner' than expect- vlOusly attemptmg thereby to
.
,
Sm'K,el'I'37
ed because of ram
Impair Chma's mternational pres- t
u
',..'
I.
.
Afterwards the Pontiff 'JXrson- tlgC .and undermille Chma's groW-j
e
'~t .
S't t' .
ally p.laced a statue of the infant mg relatwns of friendship with
'."
,
Ive
ern
e."
es
Jesus 10 a Chnstmas cnb laId BraZil and other Latin Amencan \
WANG GI·Th AND
.
.
OUI In the chapel. of rlls offiCial peoples
•
WALTER l"LEISCHIUANN. pIau
SA..ltoI FRAXCISCO. 'December 26. (Reuter).apa!"tment on the second floor of
I
Playing:
. ,
AGING floods that'sma.ehed towns to matChwood and swept
the \'a!lcan Palace
Delegate Returns From
I,G,ior~i, Mozart, Beetho~en, Peaway.roa.qs and bridges in' U.S Western sia~ have k.illed
• •
•
bussy. Prokofieff,,80 Rodin, '!che,
at least 37 peonle, a".cording to latest counts,
"' .
'.
llnb'ta~n ed
MedicmaI Plants SemInar repnin On Sunday, Dec. 27th'l964,
..
3--Queen Eliza et t~1
a new
KABUL. Dec 26 -The Afph:m,
8.00 p,m. in
H€licopters hovermg above the \\·as expected W'run. mto hund- televlslOn technique m her thilst- delegate to ihe Medlcmal Plants RADIO AFGHANISTAN STUDIO
iDrr;ents have hauled up hundreds ,;I ed:: of millions ~f dollars,
mas, broadcast Friday aI'd put Conferenet -at Kandy, ill Cevlon
Tickets for Afs 20,.40,.and 70,I/f men. women and chilrlren from I
In . California,' unmedlaje. ald. some IJe"'1.-iife'mto the Sovereign's 15- reported to have given explaat Afghan Tourist Bu'oof~op perches
'
. 1 \\"a~ being rush~ 10 '1'.,0 coun- annual m'essage With an a1m?st natIOns regardlllg medicmal herbs
. reau, Afghan AdvertlSThe aircraft .carner BennlI'gto.n. \ ties where 14 Gc:Jmmunllles were blunt cautlon that freedom . and found in AfgbanIstan
ing Agency clo Bakhtar
" I n 15 helicopters 'on boar,!, JS , s\\'ept 'by' floods, causI~g
more -democracy also mean self-.dlscl·
Dr HabIb DII.'a member of the
News Agency, ASTCO
tilound for Eureka, CalifornXl, to i than 4.000 people: to flee
pline .
teaching staff of the Medical ColLtd, and Radio Afghanis.
drop doth 109, pumps. generators 1 ln Gue{.nev'llle, 'Cahforma, a reThe
Commonwealth was the lege in Kabul UnIversity. who
tan.
and medical supplies
s~rt centre nc:Jrth~'Of .San FranclS- theme of the speech. reflecting the represented Afghamstan at the -,--,,-:-~-,::....,.,.-,--:--:--:-~_ _
But the toy-remlal rams_ that co, more, than 4<!0 flood refugees nev, Labour government's.pollcy Conference. returned home on Work On Western Road
caused the rlevast-atlOn are easmg bravely kept up ,.tbelr Christmas of strel'gthemng' Commonwealth Thursday
He said that lie deslOday. although more rain IS w1:e-: SPlflt when they, were served a ties The speech Itself. wri,tten crrbed at the ConIerence the re- Progresses Rapidly
last
Turkey dmner 'lit a commumty With the government's adVice, was search carned out about thIS subHERAT, Dec, 26,-Work on ~he.
!\101 ethan 275
people llirmg hall there.
' .
unusually
plam-spoken
and ject In Afghamstan and also v,- Western highway is progress;ng
along tne ,Wlllamell€ Rrver in
straIghtforward
SIted, at the end of ,the Confer- I rapIdly and this imP9rtant project
'()regon have. been flown to safety
:\1eanwhile . t\\i> women,' a 20The Archbishop of Canterbury, ence, plantations for medic mal I IS expected to be completed by
Both California and Oregon month-old ,gll·r arid 'three rescuers Michael Ramsey, saId there should' hNbs In Ceylon and also the 1I1e- next September.
ha~ ,been deSignated disaster weie also feared dead m ;the loss be more emphasis on Christmas. drcal TramIng Centre In DelhI.
Lt Col Khwazak, Chief of ~he
areas by Pre Ident Johnson. en- of. a rescue hehc;opter. The Coast not on the ncosmess" of the penod,.
The Conference at Kandy, whIch Project said m a Press. mtervlew
mUng,them to federal govern:, Gaurd saId ihat the helicopter had ' but on our duty towarns poverty 'lasted from December 14th
to L!' Herat that spectacular progress
men.t al'd
The damage 10 ,.,:the apparently pIcked up the women and hunger iTI the world
20th, \\'as attended liy delegates has been made on the TorghundyEureka area alone is·e iimat€d at and the girl on' Tuesdav just
PresideN Kwame Nlrrumah told ,from 12 countnes of South.East Herat-Kandahar highy<ay.
') ~O mlllJon dollars
. before- It crash~d' while
to the Ghan3.lan people last' nIght ASia
The targets- set under the plan,
that they must tighten their b'!lts.
he declarea, have- been attained
Furthe!" north 10 'Rooseveil.. nnd an a'irpprt Ih the fog.
Washington state, 300 train pas-,
No sign of
could be seen
He said 1n a Chnstmas broad- local consumption "The more we lang before the stipulated dates,
sengers stranded 10r- t\\'o days near the" wreckage, in rugged ter- cast that Ghanaians must accept buy from abroad the more we get 504 culverts, 1866 metres of con\< ere rescued by a fleet of b~ses '1 am ", h,eb has Kept ground sear, I for Ihe ,tIme bemg the l\ecessity
mto debt and the less money we crete dips and 599 6 Kilometres of
:rom .Portland
chers' from
r-each-ing the crash t'O 'curtail the volume of consumer have for our development," the the highway have already been
Damage through the five states
slfe.
! .
geods unported from abroad for President sald.completeo
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KABUL
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Editor-in-Chief
Ed .~' N',
'1 I
Sabahuddin KUshkaki
I·,
t..,r s . ate J', l! calm W:
Edit
;
Br~wne, t~e. 1j8soclUte~ Press'
or.
CIl1e! CorT,espo1.Ident.m Sal,
S, Khalil
9?JI. won a. Pulitzer· PTI,.e for
Address', .
hIS covera(e ,of. ~he . VletnaKabul. AfghanIstan,
me~e war. !Here lie analyses,
Telegraphic .Address:-=:'
the latest crisis ill the South·
"Tjmes, Kabul",'
"'£lSI A'Slan n~tlan. .
1 Telephones:,..The- UnIted Srates faces. a cnsis
!
21494 [Extns 03
m relatIon. with Its- South Viet·
'22851' [4 5 a~ 6
namese, allIeS more
dangerous
than -any smee August 1963, w~€'n
• :'\FGHANrsTAN .
,Was!:irnglOn ;,peC1ded to make a
.
•
Subscription
'Rates:
stan'd agamsl. the late President
:
'iearly
AL 250
Ngo D)nh Diem'
Half yearly.
Af. 150
Opce' agal~ the',jomt effert b:{
Quarterly'
Af. 80
the'Umted Slates and South Vu~tFOREIGN
nilO! agamst ~n. mcreaSlngly poYearly'
'$ ::30
w.erful ·e.nemY lS tn -grave dD~!:ot
Half Yearl .
$ 18
--Once agatn ~.there . seems
Ilt\!e
ua t I ~,
'$ 9
ho~ ,r,or. a qUick reconclliation
Q r. e~ y
. between the partners
SubscnptIon from. .abroad·,
. The, ensJs; cregan' last Suni:b~
WIll be ac~pted by che'j
'.,·hcn a ccali;;on of young V~~: '!.'
gues of loeaLcurrency at
'mese .ofllc'ers'knm':n-as the·Yo .. nc:
the official dollar exchanTurks d~cldr!d to otnke :tg.nn":
ge rate.
par) oj th,; :sha..~~. tnree,mo'l:h·
1 Pnnted at:_;
u,d (:1"11:"11 gV\'e.rnment. Th" o!iiGovt. -Printlnl:' Bouse
cers, dl:;SO:VGd tnt:' High Na:'; l. 'In ~I
O)'mcI!. ,p·I:e.j;.!ed mOSI 0: !t~ me n·
nels .nnd jail.:<:i a -n:Jmb?1
~,f
other. c1vL!aru politiCian'
'!'~e US
Embassy expressed
DECEMBER 27, 1964
<
'trong cil approval .the sarii~ d<fY
~-~~---'-..,..,.------"- !.'f fOllr Of'.lh~ ge:rr.erals Tht' /'<J1:"

1

t .

KABUL TIMES,

"

BY MALCOLM W. BROWNE
Ilcans contended that· shaky
though the clvilian government
\\"as. it sh.ould have' .complete au:honty \\'llhout lhe', continual
threat of nlilitary coups.
Amencan officials here' believe
Sunday's action IS only the start
of another new cycie of copps
<lnd countercoups. constant swmgs
from unstable clv!lian '. governmenr to shaky mIlitary governmenls, and admuilStrative chaos
The Amer'lcans hoped they
would not be faced' \\;th a ~howdmm . They h.oped that civIlian
premier Tgan V.an Ifuong WOuld
crack .the whip.. or that Lieutenan,t General' Nguyen Khanh~ the
Commande~ of the Armed Forces. would come out against the
Young Turks
Huong never has publicly Crt: IClzed the young- g.e.nerals, and as
f"r as IS known never has threatened t-a r<,slgn as the AmerIcans
had 'hoped
K hi! P.h' Llr from ~plJO.$mg the
Y'1'1n<: Turks, looks like
theIr
r:J~HT-po~slbl,y even. their leader
. "-.G the malO mStIgator of S ' ln(1,.,' > pur!;e
_
Khanh and the .Young T'.lrks
. 'J" I T.lC '-d...:-, ;iftC'rnoon In secret
',,<-SlOn ilt general stafT headquar·

l\lunicipal Issu:e_
The 3fayor of 'K~bul has: Mafays,ans .F,~ce Protra.cted!
-8

ci:~k~u~~~;:n:;~ -P~:b~=a~~'

'

Enla,rged,
.

lN~r

ters. Then m a .short, .blunt radlO
:;peech. Khanh made It clear the
armed forces mtended to reserve
the nght to act as watchdog. over
any clvlltan government.'
He -added pomt-edly that no fo'relgn power could unpose policles on VIetnam'
.
,
He even hmted that he, ,and
hiS associates would go LV alone,
saylOg:
.
"Better to live poor but prolld
as free cItizens o( an Independent
country rather than Ih ease and
shame as sla¥es of the foreigners
and communists".
Most responsible VIetnamese
and Arnencan offiCials believe
South Vietnam would fall to the
guerrtllas m weeks or, days wllh~
out American ald. but the Vletnamese officers believe the US 15
too deeply ,commlued
here
to
\\'llhdraw
They belleve
the
United
States IS
50
Interested In keeping South' "'Ietnam out of the Commumst camp
that Washington Will support any
Saigon government trat has de
facto powe:r and whIch professes
to be antH:ommUnIst.
In 1963: the Untted States successfully applIed economic leverage that ended In the mllttary
coup which overthrew DIem
_

Posslbiy .

V;f'ith'
i~do~esia In 1965
,"

,
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I EnglWI Progl'amme.:
3.00-3,30 p.m. AST 15 225
19 m band
II Englis!! Programme:
3.3(}.4.00 pm. AST 15 125
19 m band
Urdu Programme'
6.00-6.00 p,m, AST 4 775
'62 m ~and
III English Programme:
6.30-7.00 pm. AST 4 775
62 m band
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' : MO.S'COW.' De~.
(R~.uteI:-).-='( ': '.>,_:'~" ~:,
MOre SovIet factorierar.e to start','.'
.. _":" ..
, expa:unen~s. based on 'using tht!'"~ -- ,,"
- ' ..--'=
PTofit"motlve as their main' eCl>'" ",-, :',-' -.'-'",~ :.
nomiC ~nt:riog, the' newspaPel:':=- "
, ' , ' , "'=. '.
_IzvesJla sald; Y17 ster day.
.'.., : ' _:
..
.. F9 r 'the first, time, profit. mi>;'
ltve e."-P~im~nts are to.. be-- .' eX-:
',tended to he~vy __ , industry',' :the .
. . "government newspaper- "said, '. ~::. '" "
So- far, t~"y, c1othmg· factories. _ _ , ,~"
,
n,il.'{e ~xp,erimented,.'_' apparently -,:- _. c, ' ~,:,- - .
s':.~c,essfully. \ntn, . controverSial', '.
-'~' "-?--, :'
'~conomlc theories adYanced
by",
"
'
KharRo\·. Umversity·s·· ProfeSsor.: '.
,.
-Yevse:i Libermann.. '
,
. ,.'
_The prQ.res~or. with· st;oiig offi-' .'.~ ~ -- -.'
CJar, SUpport.. argues" that. 7SoViet"
' •
'lndu~try . snoufd' make . greater.- .
, use ·~f .the \vestern~t~~ motiv~ " .as i;!=-gulde" to' prQduction in§tead' ,
" of ngId Jerms laid down-, hy the "
l.state.'
""":"
'.: -;'='. .
'
I( c·~;.;ie.d'out on- a bil:- scale.
' .~...-::.:..~: ,~.
, thes.e IdeqS would' .revolulionlSe·' .
"~ ',= ..
I-th.e, SOVIet. lSystem, of: ;ndus.- - , .~' _::, ,:- ..
tnat, planning;
'. ,
,.
'.
IZves~in sald' th~t next - ye'ar' _ .' ~ .. "'
,
profit, ~xpe!'imentswi.U~ started..
. " . ,,?:, .- ~
'In t~r.e.e _.}Ight i:ridustry factOr,le~',.\ '.~"."
... - -. . "
:a nea\!y. _,mdustry. plant and it ';nal
w
~~f~in~ the ~1.Vov._ t:sjon' of 'tll~':--

,..

27,'

Kcs=
Kcs=
Kls=
Kcs=

Russian Programme:
10.00-10.30 p.m. AST 4 775 Kcs=
62 rn band
Arabic Programme,
25 m band.
French Programme:
11.00-12.00 midQlght 9 635 Kc.s=
31 m band
German Programme:
11.00-30 p.m. AST 9 635 Kcs=.
31 m band

1. Small traders whose nUmber
reaches thousands and who ,deal
only m imports would be out -of
bUSiness, They then try to engage
IlJ export·.activity. All.of a sudden there will be a great demand
for export' commodities with the
result· tha,t speculators wjlJ find
a golden opportun~ty to make
money at the expense of the small
traders and m turn consumers· of
the Iinpprted goods.. Some ef the
sma)l ·traders may nm be' able to.
buy at the prices set by speculators, and may remain
idle for
mOl'ths.
2 Most of 'the export Ilems aredea~t witli by monopolies and· big
busfnesse~. Export· of items such.
as cotton, karakul, wool and cotton re~uire large sums of money
whIch 1S beyond the financial capabilities of the small iraders.
3 The procur.ement of other
items such as huies, fresh and
dned frUIt, casings, linseed sesame
almonds etc. IS always . posslbl~'
SInCe ~hey are produced on. a sea.'
sonal basis. A trader must take
steps for _the purchase of these
Items months earlier than the season at which they are produced
BeSIdes these items are not produced in such an abundance that
I~ additfon to, meeting the preVIO~S -agreements ang
Mghanistan s ' commltmen{s in the barter
area leave substantial quantities
for the small traders to deal with
Therefore the small traders wili
be forced au t of business

TlliIES- ,-, '.,' '"

•

","-

'-

SNUDAY

Yesterday's Anis carried an
arucle by Wahab Shuhab entitled
"Strengthening Local Currency",
The author was prompted- to
choose his theme on the basis of
an article by Abdul Rahim Ghafootl captioned "factors contributIng to price stability -and its effect'
.on' regulatIon of the: national e~Q..
namy."
Snuhab -said 'while Ghafoori had
preser.ted. a 'number of constructIve ideals and arguments; the
former could not agree with the
proposal'that Import trade should
be restricted only to- those who
engage In export, TO'suppert his
POInt Shuhab then forwarded the
following reasons: '. .
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k' -O':-'f" 'i"f"~ Ita*, ,-'.. ~' . . o,~
:~~~iets ro'T~.;·,"~ , :. ~ "':.. _ ~ "
A.rt Critic, Finds Wor :s '.' '... ~~. 9 :', ~", "':' I'" ... " " .Pr~.fifM6~iv-e·I""·"' < - .~_: .,.~ .-'Exclitlng
. - '1 ml,-t(I,t-·
Unformed·
.'
Painters
lye,.",
.. , .' .
: ':H'~YY IndwstfY :', - :~' -'..

Imdio -Afghanistan

'

PRESS

mitteil,that during his term, the
Municipality has Jailed to·re·
KCALA L!U:11PL:R. :.Id~ .. · ';,'.
':'- £;U;.-\RD :\ZYERSCOUGII
Defenu. how accounts for 20
gulate 'prfces and that the :11,a];;ysI2no, ~n tbe Lhn's1iold , of
J~er cent of expendIture, and the
Municipality' -is' faced with a 19f}5. f~ee 'fh~ lJrospect of 3 P,;)T, l' Ln,' "d St Ites, link
wllh Federal IvlJOlster
for
Fmance,
gra:ve shortage of fund~ to exe- : tracted. <inG .po~s!b-Iy an en]:-r!., ,d. A "r ,;:;, .H~d i\e',1 ZeBland III has mdlcaled that there may be
cute its duties 'properly."
. ' . war with ,l~dol)·s.'a ;'1. Wt'l! ib ,'., A~;Zl'S pa~:'" Cut on <lId to- i:1- a .61.000.000 MalaYSian dollar' deNot that other Municipal hIgher taxes. .
d·"!Sl<•. <lDd ulong' with Canada
ficit on current account thIS ,ear.
.
.
The F'eder~,tlun. Ie"s thaD
f~
r'" <C'nl ,: military mlSSlon to
, terms were not. fa~d' WIth the' months', oLd,.Jus been undl'1' In- 1~' co-cnlry to 'as?es its defence
Income tax may go up, and insame problems. B"ut t,he proh-. tense -ex.relllal and Intern"l -t-" Meas
crease m car Import duties, toBacIems witb which this term is Iams -in the i!:n,ot year. and '.\erse
Bo·,,., Arnp.!Lc,; and Ca.nada have co and Itq uor duties. betting tax.
·faced are"more acute J!I1d i~ is ~ expcctC'd. .
,.'0 that' they are prepared to and sales tal,: on such luxury
quite obvious' that in the future
Tndo:1CS13 .has V(I\\ ed destruc; ~:!I' }J:.;lay,ian. servjcemen. and Items as refngerators and fans. "rc'
-tnese. problems will -bec.ome· tron of the Union cf Malaya, 5'n-' havc indicated that they v..ll con· Iso expected.
even graver.
gapore. Sabah (North Born_eo) ,;dcr ud\'an'Clng credits for thc
The problem of regulation of and S~ra:I'ak ,In. the last thrce p.lrchase of millta-ry equrpment.
nr;"""" h b'
' r br
d'
J1lonth,. the war ,between the t\\ 0
The \'Ie\\ of thE Malaysian go:~~ as ~e~ a p 0 ,em ~r- cd'Jnlnes hus moved from
th" H" "rncnt 1S' that the war With
109 all MU~C1pal t~s. l\-1r: 'Borneo state:; to 'the
r.falaY,~ indoneSia. which has cost· about
Asghar has, asked ~conomists .penmsula Itself
.
500 lives on both sides since the
. to ad"ise hini :on' a solution' of
III threc rai-ds: Indonesia !nnded
rel'olt!O Brunei. BritIsh· Borneo,
the problem... Perhaps' it could ::56, com'manaos and
:\1alayslan In December 1962. IS not gomg
"
be said at the outset that no In SOt:th "'la-jay;;. .
.
to be a ~hort Qne.
4. Our' cxport goods. will be
unabl~ to Compete with others in
punitive measure•. tp which -all
Tho attac!"-s brougnt Austra.lla
Pnvately. the PrIme Mmlstei,
- .
the foreign markets due to hlgh
:\fnnicipal terms: as far as con- ' ,md NCl\" Z,~and into thi' field
Tunku
Abdul Rahman, has said
.
ROME. Dec. 27. (Reuter).-Soc- costs.
,trolling prices are concerned as active ,al~es of MalaYSia. ~nd
that
he
believes
that
It;
will
end
.
cnded 10 the deaths m act10n of
la,1 Dem<><;rat 'foreIgn
Mlmster
5. 'Export by s~all traders will
have reso~d: has glv~n any' 4~ 'memhers: of the. Indon~sian . only }\ tlh the -departure
from GIUseppe Saragat, put fon,,:ard 'be to tbe detriment of our naresult. A~d It IS but }ogIcal that forces. and. the capture of 187 up office, of PresldeP.t Sukarno, and as a compromIse candlda~e, faded. tlOnal economy since they , will
we should not expect a solu·, tu NO\\ember.-15.
Rosslbly not even then.
to get the necessary maJ,orlty on not be able to- capture markets in
tion of the problem through
By ·that. date. five - MalaYSIan
In the nast 15 months seven th~ lath ballot of Italy s mara- the United. States and
Europe
last
They
wlll
'have
to
I!'
cnercion an«\- pu~ishment.
~r:d Bnt:Jsti i soldiers had 'heen meettngs bet\~ een heads of gov· thon preSidential electIOn
night
_
.
_
se In th e
,
!>;i] led, and •.J:Our \'.'~:tUnded
ernment or seDlor cabinet mIniS.
Eastern markets af very , small
The ChTistlan Democrats
fvr profits and sometlm
.,
ters have come to. nothmg. and at
What we,hope,will be done is
' ,~~
-,
Iilrs t t 1me, 0 ffi cia III y vot e d f
es even
l
or '
loss in order to be able
to im", rta
to reg:ulate P~Ges tbiough sim.
in ret,dJ<ltron'Bnlish and l\!1~ !ay, least SlX r.al1ons have taken part. 'he
. . po
pIe laws of supply'and'demand.. sian a:rcraft; staged leaflet raids or offered 10 take part; m medIa· Signor Saraga!. tog.ether WIth the goods.
SO("lal
Democrats
6
A'II
h'
.
'
What has been happening is ..mto !n~one~I~. \\'~rntng the In= tlon, ThIS has also failed
..
t IS wlli lead to a rise In
·M alaysfa ,r'efuses to talk wah
M ., alit·
:doneSl<\ns agamst I urth~r attar ks
·t h' t th
the prices of the import Items,
Bm tbe socialtsts. who are P31 t~
e ,,' ~ U?,ICIP
les p~es· . .on the 'ptoninsula
, '.
' IndoneSIa before IndoneSIan troops
7 The situation will almost cerners
t'lf these two partIes In SlgnfJr
crIbe.an Ideal set of prIces , rndon~sian.leaaers hlOted at' are removed fr.om Malaysian soil.
tamly
'lead to greater volume of
without really considering the reprisal, for thIS. and Britlsh",mtl- J ndonesla 'declares that such a Aldo ?I'foro's centre-Ieit coah!!On smugglIn'g which will In turn <
market, conditions and' then. a,frcraft baltenes 'took up 'pasl- \\ Ithdrawal must be gradual, and government. voti"d Instead for SfJC- !!lear! a drop of governmental rethey .have expected the sellers lions around Kuala Lumpur The depc;ndent on the "politIcal settle- iallst· deputy Premier pietro Ne- venues due to consequent evanni.
to respond' to- these 'prices posi- ''l:iloOahound:',': m!sslle
~ystem ment" reached
'
The RepublIcans. a small pnrty sions of customs duties.
ti\'ely,
.'
, guarding Smgaporc had· been ac·
IndoneSia wants all Bntlsh bawhIch IS the fourth partner in the
also sympathise with the' ttvated. .
~ , '
ses m MalaYSia to be closed Ma- coalLtlOn, cast blank banot papers
The paper devoted ltS editorial
Mavor in that: a number of
The 1.a~t~r ..IJa,rt of the year saw laYSIa replies that the Britls!:i will
to
stressiY'.g the need for low 'prIce
Last mght's developments rn the
.
.
~.lalaysJa s western fnends
and be' aske.d to leave only when Maand guest houses in the
hotelS
landlords who na.ve. re,nted theIr. -allies' generRlly' ,taking
firmer
ll-day deadlock were seen as
laysia IS sure that her secul'ity IS submlllIng SIgnor Moro's C03 h- city 6f Kabul p'eople coming frem
houses ev.~e t~es due on them stands agaInst IndoneSia.
not threatened.
tion to new and serious strams.. the provinces, it· said, are faced
to MUnIclpaht~,. As ,we all
Britarn's new L1ibour governOnly the Communists.
who WIth great dIfficulties.' The few
Imow. most of these landlorils ment reiterated its mtention to
Despite the gravity of the S!tUa- tlirew their 250 votes behmd S!g- hotels in Kabul are on the one
are among our so' called "well- 'keep Bnlish: troops alongside 1\la- tlOn, government ufficlals here
. nor Nenm. 'appeared to be pro- hand: bey'ond the means of most
,ro·do' 'people and they are also layslans:
; ,
mdlcate that Malaysians and theLT filing from an Increas111gly' stlckly of our provincial visitors and on
educated enough to'.understand
-Austraila imnp~nced a, aeCISlve allies \\"111 not endeavour to carry
the other they Me crowded at
their civic :responsibilities'
defence bl1I lGup, mc.ludfug peace- the war to IndoneSIa UDless that \?olItical situation
tImes. The hUemative is renting,
What we hope Mayor Asghar time consc:ip,tion of'men for ml- country enlarges the scale of ,b
Signor Saragat, who last night rooms iY' sarais wbicli are unfur'11 d . dealin . ·th
h Ittary service Overseas for
the offensive or scores more sucesses
polled 311 votes from the two' nished 'and very uncomfortable.
WI
O. In . ,
,g WI. suc:
first '-lIme in .it-s history.
than In the past.
people IS, to ISSUe a senes,; uf
houses of pal'hament m Joint se.s. Every. effort shoulq be nuide to
Sources here do say, however,' SlOn, beg:m the election as joint provide some respecfable and low
stiff'laws anlf 'regUlations. We
that should armed raids .reach an candida te of the Social Demo-. price accommodations i~ the city
simply shoUld: ,not forget our
."invasIon' scale (say, several .51- crats, Socla!1st and Republtcans
for the tourists imd provinicial
,The '. problein of financil!g
civic responsibilities.
have
'mul1aneous landings of 1;000 mel'll.
He
then,
withdrew
because
of
visitors,
concluded the -editoriaL
to see .that none of us interpret Ml}nicipa.l 1projects should be retahatlOn would be likely
---,'''---~,
deadlock when the, Christian De- -'-'--: -,---::-.-.:...
democracy •. as ~ a nWnbei- solved. "'I'he~ go\temment cannot
Increased defence spending , and mocrats Insrsted en a cam:hd"te of
•
of 'unlimited ,rights and :forget and should: not be' expected to the loss of Indonesian trade, most theLT own
own party and the Communists,
the responsibilities ,!hich' are -accept yet another Durden. We, of whIch formerly passed through
Slgnor Nenm's pol! last mght he also received from the' pro-copart and parcel' of a democ.ratic the- citizens, ought to under- Singapore has :been a' blow to the jumped to a record of 380 when, . mmunist arty Socialist 'Party' of
order,
stand our
obligations.
.
In additIOn to support from hts Proletar a Unity:
Malaysian economy

Italy Fails To
Elect President
On 18th Ba IIof
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WESTERN MUSIC
Daily except Fnday's 5 0Q.,5 30
p.m. AST popular mUSIC
Friday 1.0Q.,L45 pm AST mixed
programme.

-j
I

-

·t·:.

Right is "the Clown" ~y' "Say,~e.d... .l'!~adas .:.
Negah. Top is a desigD.

work~:~~ ~th s~~ ~n
.'

,

card board

by Gandumi

'.

' l t:- 1 rs rep'rea·cI as h 0~'f VlO ep
co.ou " the
sent 109 ,tne gau d Y aspec t5 0'
.t.' .
Suriday 9.O!)OlO 00 p m. AST cla·
current holida)[: season.,'
.
ssical and light musIc alternating
In my opullon.· 'Negah's' ,finest_
>
Besi des these daIly except FIIeffort.is "By _the Mirror" (No',40e),
hi'•
.
-- - - :
days 8 00-9.00 am-programme COIla most imagin'ative'breakdown, of
,
tainsmternational tunes includmg
""
1:i"
emary
colour, anu a super comm, .
. ,
,',
.
"
}Vestern light musIc.
y
'on the erigp1aVDhof I.rea1!t . ~,a~~_
-', Anti-Gov.e.~
n~
II
mirror image, "'. ICu. 15- 'w, IC .
Ii .,
Or. are' both one?
..
.
- .'.
Gliulam "Rebimey seems fasct
-"
nated by: colour and the mteryfay .
.
~
between', Jacks'olI Pollook-type.
~.
SAI~ON,=?ecc 27" (Reuter).-.
haphazard droppmgs," ,the broad
- f Buddht5ts,_sllent for a _wee-k (.'n
strikes of - de· IS:oom~" and t~e
: the, "Young, TurKS"
Generals'-MONDAY, _
geometrics of Georgia O'Keefe. I
: "eo~? _in_ Vlefnam~' today resumed -.
',-I_ _
especially liked '~is "U.nity'" (~o>
'. I th.e-rr .anti-govemment campaign, ','
lOr and "COmPOSItiOn, No.. 3" (No,
J dec;l'anng they had been "dtiv.en to .
16)- . '
~. , the.wall":
,
~ .
Malmana, Mazar. Kabul
'
h' .
.
.T ey- saId -the-- government had" , ' .
:
Arrival·1325.
The \,'ork· of .: Sayyed - Nazit _
.,' all.owed· ii~wspapers to . slander" . ' ,
Herat, Kandahar, Kabul
f
Arnval-1545
la~t:!fZI~~,d ~::;h~ 'iI~I;n t~;:I~~;~' 1\1uraat frustrated . me. Sevei:al'9 fOt;rns;, and ,wltfi' caliigraphY:' . th,e~.. an~ continued ,to ,..u:r.esf ,"
..
his pa"mting§ ir..vol~e lazy, -erratic
-:I 1 e-commelid' the exhibit, and: r.BuadhlSt ~hIde_nrs, -ani:!. had sent
:"-'
DEPARTURE
the mCISlve realism of Cana-Ietto's colour design~, bur some strucK· even If the. pamtmgs may ieave h90dlums mto ~e i3udhhist 'nead- .. ~
Kabul-Mazar-Maimana
'V,ewlng the Grand Canal" and me as' ell.-cellenl c~htnl:iutlons to soine ("-01<1, the -Yie\,-:s of, KabUl.o,quarters fast wght to'~e. ~rou-'
. St :vIarco's Square", me tmgling' the exrJbit. "Wo.men in ,Turkish from .the fifth floor of, the Mmis- ,ble-'an~ set fire to a storehouse.of, ~
Departure-0745
Kabul-Kandahar-Herat
beauty of Caravag~lo'~ "Na~~' Bath" '~o. -'23),- for .e~~ple, ra;'" tn', of..' Press. ~nd, "Informatwn religi0;t5 :pu1>licatlonS: _ - .
,
.
Departure.08l5
ous at lhe Fountam • t e w. , . dlates WIth bngl:it sensuOus move: - l:l~J1dmg arc_ m9t1mficen!. ,:D<X'f.S
OffiCials .claimed,~ that- abo\[t'
.'
lighls and dar~s of Signonm s ment, slight1y , 'reminiscent _of- ope.n at 9 am" - - . '.' ,,100, yeuths: armed with' '-!mlves' _."
Kabul-Tehran-Beirut
.Departure-1l30
Su::;mer Ram, and the subtle Gaugin, ':'Niglit ~al~m.s" -eNo '2~), . Ca~bOdia Pi-ot¢~ Attack
a~d pipes ~"'Tal'lpeet in .newsPa~. • _ . ,
_.
..'
burst Into- the ,headQ.uarters, Ingrcc. S of MorandI The quahty of unique amonll.. Nazlf s work haunts.
CSA
,the replOductlons m superb. '.
wllh its ,da:k .qualiJy... "Defeat': ,?n-'VIl~~ge: by Vlet~ese l' JU:,m g two guards',On'e moI'..k was
Kabul-Athens-Sofia-Prague
(No '30) plays off a 11ght back-" ~9"I-!?ENH, .Dec...27, rRel.f- h,. on the h~cf ~,Ith a_beer.oot"
Departure-1830
z
,~
,
As I VIewed the Mghan con tn- gTo=d 'with:. 'a. ternble-' dark . t€f),-A _.'roya I governr:nellt' cOrt}-' f- tlc,:_ The YOUDl¥ threv.:,)9rches..,.c:.
butlOns. thrce words constantly figure, \',~hich spt<;1w"lS' across the m!lntque'ln Phn~mpenli :restet;da?, on ~.~e l'1>of but It. w-aS',?~:l;O~ga:-.... _ ' ... ' ': ,- ~ •.came 10 mmd exciting, trnltativ~, canvas. "Pasture" (No. ,9!f), and its _de,clared , that _ .h.~ltcopter-bpme ~t~d Iron anC::so fayed .~o !grtlte..;:: ' .• _ "
.:
'-~'and unfol med The 6Q-odd con- bovine fjgure remind one of Wes- t~oops Jrom, So:uth, Vletnap-t ,h~d '. e:"te:rday.5 'Bud~,t. com:,nu:-- ~ ,
_;
:"
tflbutlons of Sa~'Yed Mokadas tern Europe
Cave. P-aintings. a.tackea eaiffliodlan 09r:der 'Vll- ,!!IqUe se-em:d: lO_ mdi~ate, a .re~
.,'
atl
F
For my taste;....Nuaes" -(No, 97J is lage.,
. : : " _. _ <S~~p.IO~.O!,.
the bl~~, camp~lgn .
Negah reflect all three
AEROFLOT
one of ihe,better works 10 Hte ~x- . The c?mmumque ,a,d !lbO'IE 50 ,\\ h.cli Mcf ease~ off a lIttle. bl: '
KaO'ul-Tashkent-Moscow
Most
of his "ComposItions'" liibll. It tastefully 'enjovs the h:J-" troop.". mclud!Ilg one ,Arit~ncan fore the generals c~u{:l.· and.,?lDeparture-1310 (Exhibition Numbers 4~5) miss man body wtthout- orudery,-or 'IJt;:i:" .' 5(}1~le~... 1~Il:d~d. r!Jur.sday at Sc- ven \my- to atte!llpts at negatIa.the mark. either as designs or im: u t. e fabricatIOns', . .
. ' ,{«lim- \ IHage, m -- Ompong-Ch arrt ,tlOn _'
',', "
' . .' , '.:
pressioY',s, and often degenerate.
p YP
,
' - Province. ~afler rakij(g· it
\':ith -'. T.he US ,'\mbasasdor. . GeneraJ ' - : '
mto hit and mISS splash€s. Some, . The "pimungs' . ~f 'Haroun', IT!achm~,gt1n' fire fro,m" ~our. he-. t\taxweJr T-ayIQr. \Vpo has '°been'
however: do have vlsual power. Sherzai:i prov:e. to be the' fulest. ht'opters. ,
. :
"",
1 pl.<bt.tcly "C~ltlC1se~ by. tll~ armed.,
No 60, for example, sensitively' group of' the exliibition, ."Storm'. . ',The roy at .govern,:,e~::_the cilm-:~ r~n:es chleL for. hIS ac!tV'Itle,s h.ere; .
suggests ,the power of sex and <No. 94)'impressioqistically e.vqkes mDnt~!!r contmue<l;.: . l.':>~,~:s, Ihe, , sa\\, t!i~ PT:!m~ ?~mlSr~r, }'ran~
the sub!Jmatlon of ,the mind in the wtldnes-s of nature ('Vase wt~h ,stro.noe,t Pi otest aoal~t, .fils de- ~ Van Hu.??g, ti'~:>. mornrng. Re--'.
dally !Jfe.
a Flower". (No.. 96); :'Flowe'rs'" :1!bet:ate.· ag~rcssJOn agg1'av~te~ In l!a~le.. .sQurces saId t~ey ~3ha.!ec!
The 111'0' portralls by Negah' <No. 105), ·and.' Compositilm' 'eNo. -t~e ~Irc,umstances by- th;._ba~c:ntry. ,.the vle",·that the generals ~must . . " " .
No 83-' A Child" No. r02-"Old l07 lOS) ,constand 'cfelighl the Q. )ne A.m.~ncan~So~th Vletna- ,release: five ,a~rested memb~rs'4, ',- ~ ,
\Ian -sho\\' great skill' and s"rn·.· viewer \It! th th l:Jr bYa l'ance ·and' trn- meSe
[ot:t'es. .The troops
(pro.....: ,
' ' left· the , the
"- ,HIgh
'I I NatlOnaf
I
),CQuncil
d
',
rlre Brilllld.
"1l121-2012'J pathy The
Dance"
(No. 86-)
0
1
.
"C
t
N
1",
vHlage
:.lfte.r
..
abou~ three- homs, VblOna. e!1ls ature an guar-an- _.
gerY
Poliee
:W~07-21l22 I colourfully displays a senes uf in- a(N
l'06)n Y·h·ch°mW\izsl 1O~t. dO " f takmg- vrllage possessIOnS' with' te.e power to the- c:ivillan, . govA"-')
O.
• W I · U1
es :>11a es 0 - "
h
'.
d'd' d" " "
t···
,',
'.
2
rra1!lc
~iJle~ .....,
twmed nudes, and IS probably the 'the ;\'lldness of natur-e"'V-ase with. tne:n. l e 'commumque 'a ,e.~
ernmen '. " .;
,
.....- • --=
Arllna BO<>llDli ()1'/\:'~ '~~31.2~-3~ most vigorous Iy contro 11e d war k Kiss" (No', 95)' tmpresses.~me "as --'.~'--~~":"--~"";'''''----'":--',-,..--'-""",,,:-,--,..,-~~-'-'c:---'-'':--'----'-':".
.-'
'-"
, ,
2002 10 the exnrbition,
the best smgle pair.ting in t..tie exPhotQgrapher~·.
Radio Afghanistan
2..272
An
IOteresting
recurrent
theme
hlblllOn..
Alinost
sickening'
varia:
.
'.
_'
,
.
~ . ,', .. ~ew Clinic
24275 appears m 'Nega~'s . paintings: tions oj gr:.e·en dE}:licl the violent, "
' Live up'-w-itli'your
Keep records of your oWn' "
20045 mud buddlOgs dunbmg. toward tortured movements ,which -result..
If' bef 't'·
n:-~ rin. '.
eed f 'Ph ~;~
he1", "'.
0' Afghanistan Bank
the ,",.
pOSSibly sum'bollc
of the . .'In th e exqul5lLe.
. .., agony <Q faT
' sr,se
' _t ore. kh
lDle,LllCS.
n nen m n
0 a,
oougrap
20413
".
J.
Io"er
'
t"
-'
.-.
.
"
Bakhtar News Af/.ency
21771 recent
progress and
curr~t kiss. . "
,', ,.'
_.
COJl ac Ba tar -News Agency for alL your ·.requfr~, .Afghan National Bank
Z2318
dreams
of
young
Mghans,
mOVtrg
'One
of
Zahir
HowaJada's'ml'ee
··ments.
- .'.
~.
'. : ,. - "'- '.
~flIOrt
from Ihe mud to beauty . in all p.aintingS sho:wS'.a Jerh~e. irnagina~
" Patties: ma~ria~s- en'ga'gemen~'ceremonies
<..:
fields of endeavor.
tIOn and capable executior; th~
. ','
..' . I!>~.',
.
•.
~
- • ._' '"
'.
. ''''
'.
The following works Illustrate monochr:omatic.
i.rilpressionistic . other happy" occa~IOIIS-,are the:~es,of,your)it~~ Ca~b- " ,
various mamfestations of. this "Dogs In the Ram" (No.. 1111.' ' them bef.or'e they are gone.' , ....
- ,
' . -,
motif
. Black. S,~n". (N?,
35"
The sh~~,·~. ru'll5 !inti! . at· le~st " ',Our pliotOgf~phei's:are'always'at yoUr ~rvice. Just
~__ CUbISt
denved),
Ho~ses
(No December ;11. 1. for ,one, nope I t .
,'.-'
,
.' •
~'
, . _~
.' "_ ,'~
37). "BaJa Koh" (No. 38), "A Vi!- Will. be extended,so ihat'a ma."i. rmg'llS up.and they:WilI be.,there'·WltDm no time. We
:..
Phone No. 21584 lage" (No 39j, C,oIPPosltion 'N? 8 mum number of ,people :can view gau~ant~. the safety of °Your-films. Pnotog:r.aphs,
Yousufii
(No 92) In addItIOn, Composlttons the pamtmgs, ~d )udge for the~ within foui hours
they. are taken. Please 'contaat: '
Phone No: 20583 No 44. 45, 46, 47, 65, and 72 all selve-s. ,Everyone assocJated WIth
h'"
.. , ' , . ,-,
- - ; ,
.
Mirwals
seem to relate to the building up the"'exliibiticm should' fiel a' qwef ~ otograPJ.il(~ SectIoJl , ~.'
-.
.;- -..
- - -.
,Phone No 20531 to the sky motu, '.
prid~ tnat Afghanist,aD pr:ogresseS ~tar News Agency,.
' .,
.' .
Zaman
"
Several other Negilh contiibu- in th~ arts. as in 'other ~ fields: -Phone", 21494.
.,
'.
--,.- .
Ban
Phone No 20523 tions deserve mention'" "Rebab:' although:I 'must confess. ~ longed
• 22851, _ExtensiOn: 008: ._
,
~ No 34), another attempt at modl- for at least (}ne, artiSt to' eX'peri.'"
'
.: - Phone
No.
20887fied
cubIsm:
"New
Year"
(No.
42);
ment
with'traditional
.-'MuSllm
..
24861
.
,
Faryabl
~~

Tnc Alo~han lnstltute. ·of Fme
and PerformIng Arts opened ItS
Fourth Art ExhibItion on December 21. Through the efforts of the
Embassy of Italy, 26 excellent rePloduetlons of Italian· master·
pieces appear jomtly WIth the 137'
ellolls by bve Afghan artlsts.and
one Amencan Peace Corps Volunteer. The total effect '~s rather
,tartllng. FortLinately the wslIlUte separated the Italian !J1asters
from the recent Afghan effort,
The
Italian
repr.oductlOns
cover the range of Italian art
from the early 15th Century, AD.
GlOrgione, Peru(:vIichelangelo,
'gino, etc.) to modern masters,
~such ,'s ~Io~andl, Rosal. and de
PIS IS) ,

< . . :.
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,Apa.rtment'For Rent
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YeSterday'S Temperahuea
Max. +5°C. Minimum -20C.
SUIl rises tomorrow at 7.5 am.
Sun sets today at 4.51 p.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
.
-Forecast by Air Autherity
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A Modern .'lne be~rootn
apartmeht is available ' fo.l"'
one year period In Share·[~aU near the Fruit 'Bazar
(jose to. the old, Intex:national
Marine House. or c~ll .22!t40.
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l'iri1es:'is .avaiIable:: a~ .' , ~.
."
':.:. KhYber·:ReStaD.raDt;, ,Sp~:,. . _ .,.,-,
, -:; ,:- :Hotel; 'KabuL Hoie1;,·~•..~ .0'.--' " . '
.
, , N'a w near Park :etDema;-Kabtll ., '.,'
Ifiiernational AirpOrt. . ~ , .!
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INTERNATIONAL I;T.JUB
GALA NEW YEAR'S'

, EVE ~ALL '~

. Thursday, December' 3~" 1964
9:00 pm.
. '

Sixth Session Of
.
Moslem Congress
Meets 'n,Somali .

FREE SUPPER

Fcatudng thc ..Arigler-Amertull1 J azz Quartett~-theit. la-st.
.
appearance in Kabul
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Flood D~nger Ha~
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Between ~~ibul and
Herat
Kandahar '.
Khost
Kunduz
l\1aimana

A ~ R l

:.

.20 Days RT Ex:-cursiolJ Fare
.

'.

Kandiliar Ahd Her';lt·

Afs: 19'011.00'
Af 950 00
. s..
Ars..425.00
Ms. 600·90
Afs. 1400;00'
. Afs. 750.00'
' . , Afs., 950.00

1-'- t · · '
·For further information·please, con....c
.
, . ;
Adana Afghan Airlines
Te1e:~'731-32,33

"
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KABUL, Dec 27 - . Mohammad ~ablt. Samano a member
of the·Ins.tltute of PhIlology at
the College of Letters' and Frofessor. Debets ' an AnthroPDlo~l<;t
<It the Acaaemy of Sciences In
Moscow UmverSl1y:- after. a visit
to the northern provinces, retumed to Kabel on . Saturd<l-Y.
During their trip, whIch hsted
twenty
days,hundred
they studied
than seven
~ople mMe
from

the view poml of .Anthropo.1 gy.
o
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sEASONS CLREETINGS
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Fly' Pl~ To
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'PAKISTA"N

•

•

'Tuesdays ~ Thursdays - Saturda~s

I
Exc~rsion Fare --.Domestic· jioints "
P:

....

\

. KAB1JL. Dec. 27 -Mr. Kh3li1lJI.

tions in the MInIstrY of Agricul.ture left Kabul f-or the United
States' to study agricultural ex.
pansion 0n a USAID scholarship.
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lah Kaihan.· the' former Chjef of
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',':rome News'In,Brief
the Department of Treaties .-in
the 'Ministry of lIfJnes and Jndustries returned Iionie from the United States of America.
'.
- He had been 5t udyirig econe'mics on a USAID schOlarship dui'.
ing the past 3 -arid a half YC3fS
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PORTLAND, Qregon, Dec. 27,
(AP).-The crest of a huge swell
of water rolled down the qpen
Columbia River Saturday afler
p.osuig the threat of a major' flood
disaster in the 'Portlan,d-V!mcouver. Washmgton, area,
River foreCasters and the corps
of, englreers said the Willarnette I
River and th'e Collim'bia-whlch
flow together in tne . Portlando
'Vancouver area-were dropping at
the r'afe of more than one inch an
hour
_
The dik~s. whiCh held back the
Columbia from lowlands 10 the
north 'Portland area. were holdm'g fast
,
, We're gOing. to get through" a
spokesmar for the army eggineers
said,
And' in "Portland.
the debrlschoked Willaniette fell below the
sand-bagged seawalJ which held
back the water from the down·
town area on Chnstmas day,
There was conSIderable damagc j
,to riverside pro-perty-particularly
m Portland suburbs.
Flood waters wer9 'subsidmg
elsewhere throughout Oregon and,
the ""est Saturday. But mIsery
remained for the thousands of
homeless.
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Passed In Portland

'
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. Three times a week, 1'1:\ fly you .to Peshawar; and f.r:om
there Rawalpindi, Lahore. Karadlj :indo ~tber citie,s· a.re CO?-'
veniently conne-cted by air. There's a lot to see and do, 10
PakiStan-a land with many fast-gl'owing <;entre,s of tl'~de and '.
industry rich in treasures of art, architeeture, history.•.
abounding: in -lovely places. ~ l' ou get the first taste of. the.
friendlv Pakistan aboard PIA Viscount-·a. radar eqUipped,
fully p'ressurised, jet'l)rOp plane. On' board ~-ou have all t~.e
facilities of International standards in both First and TOllrIst
classes. PIA also offer three services. a week' bctw~en Lahore
and Delhi; ::.ud if you're, westward bound four flights to
London via Tehran. For details please cont'ad your :: Travel .
Agent or local PIA, effice.
. .
,

On Benito' MussoHm "he had
. something in him of the journaItst, he was lively and entertain.ing. It was only when he got with
. the others. you know, that the
chin went OUt and the eyes began
to pop and the whole struttiJ)g of
the dictator went on,"
On Josef Stalin "he knew what
he wanted and never wasted
words and he seldom got angry or
even raised his voice. He was a
qwet dictator in that way...there
was greatness and ruthleSsness.
mixed."
On' Nikita Khrushchov-"exITem'ely well-informed and of a
very retentive memory.. he has a
very well-eQuipped mind."
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Ch·ina Promises To,Provide,""
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